
member of 
, ,. Lodge No. 120, A.' F. & 

i' " '!oming to this lodge 
I,. ,Gbdge No. 31, where 

ccH;"c;mme-=ber·1)f'"thlat,~miel;~~ccAsfk·Bt$.,.as=I·llUowS:. 
I " II' tribute to his memory To Chicago-2 

lodge will hold a lodge of sorrow Ray Robinson. 
this evening to be attended by . To Si>bux City· "·Siemon Goeman 

m. s:- 'TheY' pay tilis tribute ...... t ... HGe".~.eE_ 3..cars. hogs. _ . _m~ncl~m~~~o.I~~~4~n~PlhIT;·~&~E~~~~~;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~5~i~a~~IEi~II~~~~~~ 
!.im: To Omaha-the following ~iiJ~~~:~~ 
, The passing of lJan Harr;ngton cars of cattle: Chas. Pfeil 1; H. I; 
l'ell1O¥esirom our midst a Brother D. Schroeder 1; John Hansen 1; C. 
who has for a quarter of a century Buetow 1; W. H. Gildersleeve 
I~een an active, respected and 6; M. D. Coleman 1; Carl Madison 

,ilonored member of this Lodge. 1; Erick Thompson 1; C. B. 
:U"':' i He h!l& left for us the example of a Thompson 1; Herman Ritz 
\~"'~"'''~-ijccessful life gained by strict in· Chas. Ash 1; Henry Peters 1 
'J ;,;;' t,egrity and fair dealing .with his of cattle and hogs; H. 
~"'rellowlnen, 'iilChJfiSfilffi ch3:racter . Dariinfe 1 :1:: M. (),jJPii'---';'--'M>irl~7"~"-~*:"r~~':-''':''::T~='+''Wl'~''' 
"~ ;'~tid noblB" 'I.@[jti~s .Qf .miud .. .and hogs. ~~=,·,,·"'."·: .. I·~c.~rhE~E:HiI~6-h:'C"e-·:'wtll·:mtl,e'f'·ne·xt-I';;~~i-:.~l~~ 

.. "~art. . , 
c •• "~ 'Mr. Harrington is survived by 

. his faithful wife, an adopted .. The many friends of 
ghter, Matali,. his b,other, Nathan Chace of Stanton, 
.' arid a:.balf. br.othe;, ~ I well' known lfl Wayne, 

, bInS, reSIdIng at TWIn Falls, I visited here frequentlv were 
. . f,daho, and all of whom are sup· 

:,:. !';' '·"osed to be cmniill, with 'the body. 
:l'~.t ~d'\lil"~"'bituary will be giv€in next week. 
rt- .:.~ .. - Owing-tH the snow storm that 

:1 ~~'~s ~wept the. ('''.'~ ry, it .8 noti~[~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~l~:~~~;~;~;~~;~~~;'~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~::~;~~~f~~~~~~~ ,O~". ":mrubl,,'attms crate" ,to tetl 
c-:-=~ ... QLthe funeral ar!JillE.e, 

·"ents. Dr. Wightinan, who start
I ahead of the family to complete 
-rangements, is stormstayed near 
ansas City, ;md hopes to get to 

City Bids Not opened ' . . 'maha tonight. Those coming 
. fih tIte body \VQI:e,expected to ar-

ve here Friday and it was plan- i~E~;~~;';;~~;:,~~~~j~~;!~fa:;~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~t~~~~~~~i~=~~ ~~","aT01faveme l"TIlrfffi....t""""""",,,,,.-+--:: 
o'clock Saturday, and if that no meeting of the city council 

l an can be. carried through the evening, to open the bids for 
,0 _l:.lsiness houses of Wayne are re- new city building, and it is not 
, 'c"tested to close during the funeral known at this time whether or not 

there will be a special meetinl!' 

- Th; Cf~cile. 
REYNOLDS-Monday, March 18, 

1\',12, to Ray Reynolds and wife, a 

called or whether they will reo 
main unopened until regular 
meeting Monday evening. 

WORMITE 
I, t 

A certain remedy for 
WORMS IN 1'£9.9-S 

b . . 

It destroys and removesthe 
\~orms and. the worm nests. 

Hogs LiKe It. 
Har~less in Effect. ' 

Mostly Vegetable . 

. Eave youiltrled it?Tf not, ask 
you n8ighbgr. For sale only a\ 



_!D1,ty Saturday:morning . 

. ' . C. A: Ch~ce tqo~ the 
-,,,--'-ctl"ain-t{}-8tlmton Monday. 

, C~1I on, '(Jl!-~rtr~ri~'~e.c'Ki'mbil~er 
to mo~e_or, t!lne' yo&r' planq. ' '., 

·Wm. B€\!~~i1hauit took tile mornr , 
ing train to Qmllfl!!.",Jlfol,drty.. _ 
_ ~ ... :·a~d lit,rs;i"IenrYBe~trw w':;:~n~t~l~w~~~~.r~e~.~e:,tiirrr~~~~~~i~~~~~~:-:-'~~~"i 

.•. to SIOUX City rlGaY l\fter'1(Jon. Mrs. Ed "almu<elS(ln 

, Dr. Lutgen., Phy&ician a~d S4,- a week's visit with n"""';v~I'''L,,'''JL-,1 
jie~ri. Calj~'answered clay or nignt. folk. 

Jljdge ~. '1\. Welch returned Mrs. J, H. Smith oLf_'~~!+''''',;''N:'=+~~W.'''ifQhilS:'-'Wllra-:¥is.rtor 
Saturday -1l.1'orning frMf) Nori"Ik. in-thp d6,-lhe - fore 

. Miss Viva,Brown went to Pender week. 
last Saturday for a hrief visit wi'th CCUlU.ty-:8Upt,..Elsie Littell 
friends. schools near "Winside the fore 

. of the week. 

_fuJ.riUg. !I\1lts~ frOln.R<!·SlJL.J!fL
come up and see us. 1-1. Schroer, It is what the name 
over State -'3.ank. '1 g-tif. iiUl.()!d __ hy Graves & Lamn,er!;on~-I"','--"a-r;;C>C';;;n 

Mrs. C. M. Madden and daugh'., ECONOMY COAL. 
--rer --were- -gw.ux- -Gity ...pasSengerS "EQR SALE---Rose 

Fridayaftertlo(m. --.------. 'Wyan-,Iottcockerals; t~;~::aitr:~e'!;.~~~.~~;:~~~~~;t~~·~~1tf-':':-=--;'·---=~:"-~..L...-1~~~~~t;-k,;;.a-~r.in~;Q.~:~~;----' 
Arthur Ileg!cy of West Point Mrs. John Mcl~tyre. 

came up from Winside Sunday Mrs. Simon Clark returned 
S'ee a dear friend. inside last Saturday after 

Miss Harriet Mac _IW~_week with friends at 
- ----tered nur-ae, allSwerg' (!'alls 

night. Phone 162,. 

Leo Mcl\:nigllt and P.)). Prim
ley were here fl'om Fremont over 

-Su'nday, visitinli: (frilmda7) 

Fred S. Berry was a Chicago vis
itor last week: He reports a great 
storm here Friday, one of the w.orst 

the _season. 

All the world resp·ects the Royal FOR SALE-Thorou h g b-r e d 
Tailor-e<t .man. -We can get you White Wyandotte Cockerals, , also 

WAN'l'EL)-'l'wo m~ern rooms, 
pal'tty'furni.shed, _cl()~e in preferred; 

Dr, M. L. Cleveland. yours before Easter. . eggs for hatclTci 

Gamble&Sen~t~e:r~·~l::~~~~'A~·~~~~~~~~~~It~~~ __ ~~~~~=;~~~~arl:ciG~~~16~aJl{L;:::;~;;~~~tt~~====4=inIFF 
.~~~~~L~~~",:~~:ru~~-~~~~~~~M~:~~i~;~"_~~~~S~~I~~~~C---~~~~~~llf~ ____ ~~~~.·~~~~aa 

__ ~ Chas. Chrtsman was shdt in. the 
hip at Pierce Siitufaay hightin a 
row at.3 dance -near that pia-ceo 
Frank Emmick pf Randolph is under 

to Ponca tho latter pai·t of last 
week, for II ~i$it with friends and 
relativeI', 
~[nake's'high grade 

__~cl<l.jn$ .rings 
L. A. Funsk('. 

------Pii8I~=- .-

~so tc) ,2QO::~tU*me~s 
to get theirl discs, p~~"s 
drills, etc. isharpened lat 

I , 

v , ! 

bOllght 1m,,!, i8 mnch 
the country and prospeets-·-t-het~e; 
He wa" with a party of 17 all 
whl)m he reports Pllrch~sed, 
hin'! it looked good to see th 
growing at a time when the , 
ern people were shevel i ngl coal, ' 
~!10'v. The t('l11perature~hil'i p~ 
was there ranged from 112 to 8~ 
degrBcs. 

Clyde Oman went to 
Tuesday to attend a . , 
insurging Modern Wf)octI116fl 

: reprcsentati ve of . 
that order. The 

chgl.rged wit~e __ sJ\!tQ.ti.J1g. 

.com-

. 
spong 

-alsouarry a "6~mPI8te ~ line of suppli(3s .. - Oome 

and let me figure with you. ..' 
- < •• -- " I -----;-) --- --,-

Myoffice is located in the north-room 

the N ovelty-Repaif WorKs-Buildi~g,. op-
,--~ - . . . ' . ' i: 

. ___ ._--1" p..Qsite, th,eIrriion.Hotel.-I-f-ybu .. 

, -,. "1 ~. '~I' 
! I. 



Always Hot in 
his steam ~able 

Roast Beef Sandwidh 
Soups,Beans, Potatob~ 
Coffee, chocohi:te,' T¢a 

OYSTERS 
as you like them 

A Neat, Clean Pl8.ce---
Table or Counter 

Tables Reserved for Ladies 
Who' 

-i:)otifl)tsea-m . 
The Machine 

But Take It to the 

Novelty Re-pairWol'ks 

cycles, etc., and make them 
AS GOOD AS NEW 
at very little cost . . . . . . . 

Grinds Knives, Razors,Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

WDi. Broscheit, Prop • 

. FOR 

REAL EST AT~, FIRE AND LIFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen B r 0 s. , 
Wayne, Nebraska 

------------ _. - . 

Some e.xcellent young Duroc male 
pIgs and BftQ.de Islana cockerels. Call 
at farm one mile soutb of Wayne. 

Will Morgan 
--~~-.----

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a lew choie;e pure-bred Dnr.oc 

bo .... and Shorthorn bulla for sale. 
~·--See.me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
L·-l.I!IWlS -.fa. . - - -

f9.r.Sal!l, 
City Property. GRANT MEARS 

NOTlCE 
All accounts. due us must 

be settled by M~rch 15th or 
th~y will be p,lllced in the 

·hands..{)Lan attorney. for <:01-
lection . 

. FurCliner, Wame:r & 

G 'd"~'--'~ ar en 

SEEDS, 
4r~ss 

The woolen trust 
ti on for the sole reason 
protection it is able to 
consumer, while at the 
paying the low~st possible 
to the-employe~:' 

LaFollette's 

trading outpost for 
interests" aiming to exploit 

those who sho~ld be our fr-iends .. 
. ·'l'o.th.e..AldEil:IL~urrelli'Y..schem..<l-. lirmrmt,t-1f.ft-. .",.,jc 
"To the Canadian· reciprocity 

agreement..' ' --

What IS Republicanism? 
"I love' judges," -said President 

Taft in denunciation' of the recall. 
. "It is both absurd and degrad

Roosevelt,. 
or of 



c~"'eallofi=~*tnerl&j Becl«l~hau'~llfol:It~:~at-Sil1~JC~~iity~u:esC~Y"~~! ~'--cj!I~'~L:WJ~'N;l'F.rl=!~""x";~, .. ir,eri",i';-,,j;r-rll~;F 
to ,move or tune yourl 

\' I· ! 
. Wm .. Beck!ll;lb~ue~:to~~ thelmpr"l" 
IlJg tram to Omaha Mb!,day. " 

Mr: and Mill. Henry !;leutow went' 
to SiolliCi ty:Ftfday 'affl!rnobl;l:! 

o " 

Dr. Lutgen, Ph;v~i!}iim andl ~urT 
geoIi. CalJs'ilnsweredday, Or hight, 

Judge A~ A. ,Welcb retu~ped 
Si\£m'day morninifl'Otn Ndrfalk! 

,-MIas Viva,~rown WI1t)t tp R~9def 
last Saturday ,for a brief visit i*lth 
fri~nds; 

~ over' 

Mrs, C. l4,.: M!1ijqel) anij 4¥~ghf 
ter were- 43i?ux -Sity' Illll:Isllngel's FoR SALE'Rose Comb White FOR SALE-A good ladies' sad-
I!'tiday altern?Qn. iwyal1dott cockerals; they are fine die pony, sound~ in ~very way. In-

Arthur Fegley of West Point :ones.'II-'Mrs. John MclntyreL "5-4 quir'e of-P';~A-;-Theobald. . 
came up ftOll1l Winside Sunday to '~r~. Simon Clark returned to G. W. Cilne has been here visft-

-,-~e a'dear friend. ~mslde last Sa.turday. afte!' 8pen~-' rng friends southeast of Wayne, re-

.1(," ,Ii, :'" 

MiSil Harriet 'Mae Brady, regis' Jlng, a week wIth friends at thIS turning to' Sionx City Monday 
tared ~nurse, 'answers elllla day or place. '-:'~~"""~""~'~"~"'''~''''':''''I'~ln~-'-~-''''''''-'''-r1Ii:-pacl~~ge Bi~sl;Corii~;t~~c}J 
night. Phone 162,.2tf. Fred S. Berry was a Chicago vis-

kage ....... ' .... , .... ·:'.i 
itor last week.. He reports a great 
storm bere Friday, on~o_f the worst 

~---~~~~~~~'f=~~1.':'.; -=~,~":~~"ill'''-~lJ.¥''''-i ortheseason. - , ~~~ 
~l 

WANTED"'.'l,\~o mopern r.llOmS, 
partly furnisb~d, ~lose in preferrl)d. 

--------11F+)II'c.-~Mdlc-. -+Ir.,+:,Jevtlium1. 

All the world respects the Royal 
Tailored man. We can get you 
yours before Easter. 

Gamble & Senter. 

Save $995. If you can't afford 
a "Ford" buy a pair 

~ and you'll prefer-to walk. 
Gamble & Senter. 

FOR SALE-Thorou h g b red 
White Wyandotte Cockerals, also 
eggs for batchcing in season. 

, A. G. Grunemeyer, J am~s left for 
hOllG0, ,!tf. ""ayne, Nebr. 

good well and eisrern. __ Chas. Chrisman was shot tn the 
--:-,,:!:'-"'~-:"-'01llc"'J"J!,,!"j~""l""'1!-l.!L!""'''~'!'--I·'m)i''·~h1rtip" from, h~gh sch~()l. At hip at Pierce Saturday night in ,il 

FRED HASSMAN. row at a dance near that place. 
, Mrs. ~JumeB~ (;l;Id.w,ell r(ltul'Qell to 
. ht1rhome lit 'N.ortlllk l!'rl<luy after 

II ,prjef~visjt with relatives in this 
<i,i~. . 

Mrs. Cbas. Otto, 0 f Onawa, Frank Emmick pf Randolph is under 
Iowa, who has been visiting' Iwr arrest charged with the shooting. 
parents, Chaa. Lang and wife, at .A ~ New York inventor has i'n
Carroll left fOT home Tuesday morn" vented, 

--~·-~~~m~~I'~c~h-~~~m~l~qffiltttrn""~~- witm~rt-'~;~,~'~~~~u2~~;~~o+'IHf~' 
to Ponca last W, ~ek.~Jor aud Miss Pauline Biegler was con- no friction to overcome except that 
rQlativcs. 'fined to hoI'. bed with a severe at- of tho lItlJ)Qsphere. This shows 

tack of tonsilitis a few days last what may be/ accomplished by II 
,;';il1'll.nake'a IIIl:l'hgrade gUllrL.nteed :week. She resumed her work Mon- ~all with the'wheels in his h!lact, ' 
w~dding- l'irig~ 'the ' clay afteTnnon. 
1;, A.; ~'unskll;-

--,:J.:lBtilflk",. -~ 

Dr. 'rhel)d()r(~ J<>lles, !)steopachk manhood there and met with an 
physician. ,Offic(, with ))1'. Mabel accidental death in OI'1'gon where 
Cleveland. Oallsl,a/lijwered prompt- he was railroading. 
1)1 day 'or niQht'. ~ Phone nB. ' $tf. MisR Stella I,eaBman 

neavJ~Jj;in: cou~in, J limes Butler. ~m~-h>rvei~'::' 
iaatl'&at., tleen visiting relatives 

visited ~iIlity f{)rtbe past six 
,days. Tuesday morning" to 

at PasRc<lena. Cal 

Peaches, Pears, Plums, 
~ .. : ....................... : ... 25c 

Fot ,a full, WE!U-I'lttJln2! Overall or Shlrt try our 
Boss of Altand ·br~nds-none.bette~. 

'The. Marth~a~!.._~"'&&&&J.q Shoe for: solid CQm~ 
- ~ , I 

fort,-Iasting (qat rest ;lg_c:l!"~lief __ :........ .. 
, ' . ~ , I' , 
_=~o~nob1;>!'J.:Ip-to-di.t~ shoe, see our 
_JI..~~~~_~lt-the latest sityles, at the 

spring---

,also. carry a cemplete line ef supplies." Oome 

I1nd let me figurE(:-With you. 

I 'Am Also Alrent 
My effice is lecated in the nerth reomof 

the ~evelty' R~pair WeJ'~s Building, 

'G. 

The Democrat Show ,You Samples of Somethina New 
,,' I' ,', • • "', '7, ",' 1 



~ .. 

Roast Beef. Sand~cll, 
Soups, Beans, Potato~s 
Coffee, Chocalate, Tea 

.OYSTERS 
as you like tli'1m 

A Neat, Oean Place •••• 
Table 01" Counter 

Tables Reserved for Ladies 

But Take It to. the 

Novelty Repair Works 
Where they 

REPAIR 

Sewing Machines, Guns,. Bi:- U::h;~~·~~:f;id"hlt1~;:;-a~;J~t"~~~ti;~j .. ~~~;~\i~~.~~t'.~~;g~"i§~~rr~F.~~:~~,~~l.~.~~~~.~.~.~~..~.~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. cycles,· etc., and make them 
As GOOD AS NEW 
at very little cost . . . . . . . 

w.-such 
"American industries" as the sug
ar trust, the steel trust, the wool
en trust, the harvester trust and 
Mr, Hockefeller's oil trust. High 
protectionist politicians receive 
stupe:1douB sums as campaign 
funds from the tari If trusts, and 
money is a mighty handy thing in 
campaigns. The income tax is a 
menace to the citidel of high J?rp
tection, so why should protectIOn
ists countenance an income tax? 
BHEAKING A WA Y FROM TRADI-

Grinds Knives, Razors,Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

SeIls New and Second-Hand 
B lOY C L E.S 

Broscheit, Prop. 

.. FOR .. 
\ 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND 

Insurance 
Sec 

Christensen B:r 0 s. , 
Wayne,· Nebraska 

TION 
Tbe greatest importance of the 

democratic program providing for 
abolition of the sugoar tariff 

the Imposition of a tax on i 

_ .. -._. -~--~w l[Jii 

Some excellent young Duroc male 
pigS and Rhode Island cockerel.. Call 
at farm one mile south of Wayne. 

Will Morgan 
.--r~--:-: 

Some Go"d Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred 

bo~. and-Shorthorn bulls for 

·---~~J~R~~::::::I~:~~~::~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~tf::~~~~;;~~~~~~~-----t~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==IIf=Ji~~tf~ 
NOTICE 

All accounts due us 
besettleifoy"Marc.:n=--1uth 
they will be placed in ~he 
hands of an attorney for ,col
lection. -

F.urchnel1, War-ller-& Co. 
! SaggeBtst~e~~~~~~~;~~~r~~!\l~·~~Mr~~ffir~!~i~~iTcnl-~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~h;~~~j~1tl~It==U~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;j;;oo;;;;;,o_;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~~~v~Q(:lgn trust, "a;d 

coal, and pai d the 
share, and tickled the 

new pair of shoes, ana~~iRrl~t!erlriedtltty~~~ft;ffie~~~~~~~~~~~nt1li~~~~~an~~~~t==tt==ff==±~It--ij-~----it~.j~-tt~~~~it--~~~1illr\ doctor bill, .and purchased _ some into a tradIng outpost for. Wall 
warm under c10hes for Willie, a~d Street interests, aiming to exploit 
bought mamma· a-new shawl, take those who should be our friends. 
what is left of your wages'and bay "To the·Aldrich currency scheme. 

home. I, "To tire Canadian l~eciprocity 

How long are the Anierican peo- agreemen:t.:...'_' --.:.:::.===--------"-trcmg~slIITimllg:.~ ... -I--~------tt_----.-----~--.::::..._ 
pIe going to stand for this, kind of 
bumor·? 
LAWRENCE vs. POREIGN WAGES 

Here is a comparison offulHjme 
wages paid in England, and at 
Lawrence, Mass., U. S. A. whkh 



Rep ................... .. 
Batter ........... . 
"BOg8.":-;-;;~ 

.• 'at,9attle ... 

Test your 
seeds. 

"Abd Taft 
delegate," is a common 
()f the present day. 

When i. a Republican! 
When, like Senator La~'ollette, 

he advocates judicial recall or, 
Senator Root, he denounces it as 
~ubverslv() of responsible govern· 
ment'! 
"When, like Senato!" Bourne, he 

N~)rtll":.Dak(}tll-'1'ftle"'I81I;·""h~lvi:nJE"m1rH'rocla.imsadvoCHell' ofthe initiative 
nnd recall, or, like 

1~,f'1't,ttn~"-f,{\(IIO'p he describes these 
of 

"'f''''J''D.tU1.'', Director. 
LEY, Director. 

to before me this 21st. day of March, 
F. ·A. BERRY, Notary Public. 

P---------------~----~~----~--~~" -I 

-Can We 
T'EMPT 

ou 



braska pe-nitentiary at Lincoln. posses 
that were on their trail having round 
ed tliem up southeast ot Gretna, in 
Sarpy county. In the battle that tol 
~owed. two of the outla we were killed 
and the third was captured. 

a farmer, 

,.but whether 
by one of the posse or one of the des
peradop-s is not defipitely known. Mor
ley. third of tile trio, was taken by the 
pursuers and returned to Lincoln. 

To John BriggSr ~ch-i-ef---&f police of 
Houtb Omaha, is ~hen the credit for 
killing the two bandits and ca.pturing 
tbe tbird. 

__ (rio wa~ obtained by police of 
state early on Monday morning, when 

"-wOrd was ·sent out from MUl'dock, in 
Crass county, that on Sunday night a 
hardw:lf'e sto.re there Ibad been broken 
!nto and clothing and arms secured Py 
men who answere'd to the description 
of th" nwn who had escaped from the 
penitentiary, and who had last been 
bea.rd from ('on Tbursday mght, when 
t1!~ r~('~d a boy to drive them 
Lincoln anifthraugh Us- sfreets in a 
milk wagon. While tile police'of Oma
ha, Lincoln and SOl\th Omaha 

the desperadoes, th~ 
~a8ter, Cass and Sarpy counties 
getting posses i'€ady for purStllt. and 
tbe l!lnn hunt was beiglln without. any 
delay. 

A tel~phone ine~sagc told ot their 
havin~ vtsited the fatm house of, ROY 
Blunt .• bout three mIles northwest 1>1 
Springflel<l, Here they dema,ndM 
orealdast, and entorl~cd their orders 
by thrpats of murder_ After breakfast 
Blunt was compelled to hitch I up a 
tf'am and drive the bandits 
Omaha ..\S soon 'she 

ran to the of 

goneral a11::10 p,~o~ln~t~e(~1~0~~ll~t~~;~!~::,~~~J;~~!~~:~~1-=-~ift=::--si5aa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!5~~5:~ij~~~~~~~;~~ 
Hlllllls were held up it was- hls, """"~~"~'n 
that It would require-an 

~len(lnwIlt to t.he -C-UllStitutioll ;;;~~~~~;~~~~'-"~>I<>~~~1>!l~+_-:--, 
nilt the- state to take over the ¥; 
oplI)ent of such propositions. Tbis or American Consul Miller at Tampico. 
itsel!. he"said. would tie the hands o! Mex,. In!ormed' the state department 
t~e legislature so tar as doing any- th~t he had rec!,lved, an anon;rm</usl-
thing was concerned. letter warning all Americans to 

that vicinity. 
The senate finance committee. by 8 

to 6. ordered an' adverse report' on 
"EP,R.~SKA'S FIRSTSON TAUS 

the house stee,l tariff revlslQIl 
B€moerats wlll present the hQu.e 
in. a minority report. __ 

Headquarters for President Taft 
were openc<i ,In, the Ca,mbridge build-

was tPlUpnral'Y ehairmnn, said the 'pur- ing at New York. John W. "_--i------._U---
)lose of tlH? Illt~eting Wag to rnalw an I inson, Jr., W110 is the 'chairman of the 
appeal to I rpall Consul TalJJor to r(i... spenRefs' hureau- ·of- the R-epubliean 
eonvpu(' thp head ('aml! in Chicago to '5iate committee, is in charge. 
modify tlw propmwd changes in insar- Opponents of ·tbe Ball presidential 

1(~gaI "t(>ll~ bf" t3\(('n to prpyent the 
proposed rail:w frolH IJPing - madl>, 
The last way. he "aid, would be to ad· 
vise ::lll memlJPTS to tal\~' the 'Btep rattl 
and whpTl the next llf'ud {'amp is pillct. 
ed to senu only mPH w-l'l-e-'" ___ ",u¥i 
such m(>UllS as th(· Mobile bill. 

Conie iii and we- wUl -
I1Iltow you illl tlte lat-'_ 
E!st c:reations in . 

aead'w~ar 

fl Our 'New SprIng Coats are here .. 
.8ow is' the time to buy t~~m. 



Cities and---towns~ everyw-here --"
are' united by Bell Telephoneo-

In towns lot -large enough to Stl~ -:-~iiiru.OOiiiVeirueJru,-e~;:dista:nt(:lti,,.cll: 
Le:iI"v~tJlrul! st<)re-wllO'-:are,-"""hlSive"lf.---;;:=~-;;-;;;;h;;;;;;-~ ,'. Long Dis-

mo,rto..age- generally be 



-.-- -----'+_ 'Miss Lewis "eturned to her school evening. , :o~'~~:;;:~~~~;~;~~~~;;:,~j~:~~1Pf~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iWl=1~~~~~~~~:f~~I~I~~:~ Mrs. P. Pryor left T·uesday morn- work -ilt-Pfiimvrew--sunday after 
ing to visit her son and daughter bripf visit here. • 
at Wiri~i'de. ',' 

A. R. Davis and Grant Mears 

~~~~"~~~~~W-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~H~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ -------rQll-w-itr-the-e}ty -the for~ part the first i)f theowcek. . 
~f tlIe week. me 

Mrs.' Robt. 
pl\Y a little 'more--get a whole Carroll .the f<lre part ,of ·the This 

-lOt more=-bliyiSnagProof for Rbrief v~twith relatives, 
boot at Kate's. 

W. W. Theobald arrived here 
Latest and prettiest rln millinery from Deriver this morning to'visit 

t9 be ~een-at Miss''Yemple-s spt-ilIg -!t--;\'f'WNcl his-brother,.'h, •. H.~l).L.s. R._'I'he.o-
opening March 27. bald. . 

W. L. Fisher and Ed Johnson Miss Will will call on you and 
returned Wednesday from a bus- show you the val.ue of' '3pirella 
iness trip to Neleigh. goods if you will' write her or 

Choice cut flowers fresh every phone 342. ..' , 12tf 
Saturday at Gaertner' & Becken- W. E. B~man_ ~,as.. called to the 
hauer's.flJrpiture store. de of his sick mother at Rock 

County Commissioner .I.oW!!, a few days ago, and 
of Carroll was in town Stanton is to have a new theatre, is still there.- .... -------.. , 
morning between trains. the contract having been let this 

Walter Norris of Grand Island week for the building of one. It 
visited friends in Wayne several is to be of brick, 25x100. 

'days the fore part of the week. Mrs. R. S. Honey, editQr of the 

-aubberboof time is here. at Uehling, 'F·'~f;:~"';~~~MR~~ef.~~--~~~--~~--1tr-----~--~~~Th~~~~~~~~rttex:rrfik~~~;n~Hlnd~~~==~OU~=U~~::~==~~~~ ProofB are the kind to buy.. Wednesday morning after a visit 
KATE'S. here at the home of her sister, Mrs. 

The ladies of the St. Mary's Gus Walter. 
Guild will hold another food ex, Rev. Wm. Kearns was a passen
change at the Ahern st,o.r..e Saturday. gel' for Madison Tuesday morning 

where in the evening he delivered 
MffisWiH has-been appoin_~t:;:ed,~;i;:.n:~"S<lr-ll~en attheclosing-(yf1:ne ' 

M-rs. M. A. Spear's place to hour devotion. You will find enclosed· j'n this 
the Spirella corsets--,-in this dis- S -- k' 
trict. 12tf. John T. Bressler is visiling a isuse a statement of the tate Ban . 

brother who 'is sick at his home in of ~ayne. The Stat~ Bank shows 
Do not forget that the millinery Pennsylvania, and also will visit a an Increase over theIr last state

opening at -M'S&.Temple'.s i.s to be son in tlTIlt state. He will ",sid ment~Ltlll'~~--mQnt,hs-ag~-""<lr 
Wednesday. March 27. Do not Washington before returning. I $45,000.00 Ill' deposIts. 
forget to attend-;' l ,~\t;'iJiw~IT""w.rr.it-'ffi-tro:x-''eitv-IHf---------~= Graves' & Lamberso;-;-- a-n~ou~ce: -L. . 

Amos Laase of Winside moved that they .hav," their car of hard several days d:lrIng th~ past week, 
with his family to this place this nut coal located, and that it is the guest?f hIS ol? friend. Dr. L. 
week and occupy the G. (;. Hallar promised on the next freight that Hancheh~t, and WIth Mrs. Owen at 
property west of toWn. comes. Now, don't all speak at the hospital. LeRoy was down to 

Mrs. E. H. Mason of Meadow orlce. spend Sunday with his mother at 
Grove ca!¥.e-:aii'wfl the -hospital, and reports that she 

this week to spend a few days at S~:~~:::~::~rs'!'~~~tim;g-rrn~v::---:------:~l1t--------(o»r~Wi~~~m~l.~~~~':'.!:~~::":...'::~~~~~~::~~'!!..':::::'---.:.~~~!a~ 
the 3.--W. Masun.Jg'rn€· . S. Mears returned from Lin-

It means reasonable prices. For' Irooltex, garmentl;l, with all 'their 
--beauty-and goodness, sell-for n(J-ffier-e-tfla-n-many .pr~.ti'eh:gs-"'-

Engineer Buckstein, who was WednesdID'. .. ~vening, where he 
taken seriously ill here several went early in the week to 
weeks ago is improving and was for the -apj:>ohrtment'of warden of 
able to he through here recently as the penitentiary; but arrived too 

late, the appointment having al-
a passenger. ready been made before he reached 

Lincoln. The Governor offered to 
name him for deputy warden, but 
th i s Mr. Mears dec Ii ned. 

; Good Until Friday, March 29 

SIb. Japa-n Rice .. 
3 lb. Large Raisins. . .. 25c 
5 bars Scouring Soap (same as 

Sapolio)_ .............. ,25c 
1 lb. Calumet Baking Powder .... 18c 
1 lb. Pure Baking Chocolate ..... 35c 
Table Peaches, large call. . ..... 15 c 
Comb Honey .................. 15c 
Large Cans White House Pioe-

apple-- Overstoc~ed on this 
item .. To refluee stock will sell 
reg'llar SOc size aL .. " ....... 22c 

White House Spinaqh, 2 cans .... 25c 
. ., 

SATURDAYi SPECIAL 
Sweet Naval OrangeS, per doz .... :lOc 

T. 1 

1 0 Bars~Beat ~cBrp· Ajll Soap ..... 

Highest market price for 
Country Produce 

ay 
was in Florida when ~~,_o_,~,-"~,, 

he took no overcoa t with 
when fie returned in the morning 
amid the snow he knew that it was 
not Florid~. -

Brakeman Hult 

the marriage of two estirflable 
young people, M iss Ella W ittiei- and 
Mr. John Schroer. The couple 
will bl)gin life togethcl' on a farm 
not far from Dixon. Miss Louisa 
Brune and Miss Minnie Wittler, 
cousins of th~ br-tde also- went
Hartington to ii'ttend this wedding. 

shops and-uncertain style knowledge. . . ,---. ----:-- -"",,"III·!I;ic.-I,,1* 

Coats $12.50 to' $25 Suit-s-$1-S-to-$30Skir-ts-$I5-tO-l1.2,50 ~-:-:---- 'coC~rllidc,.,-,tt 
Come and see <?ur spring display. 



Vr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance. Hospital 
_modations.~ 

Mrs. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
I I ." , 

,complete Rep,air 
_Shop~t~ig-=si~e_~ oc<f~ _~_ 

'goodness. except Its 
Who asserts he has denies a fun- wltb a U1lIterlal tblng. ,-, So I COt 0 t h If ' t 

damental democratic principle' Every tbought must bave n material IOUX I y, WI you wan your 
that the people are qualified to di- baals. and It Is 'retained In our mind 

DENTIST 
~ ... --,.«,-.... "-., .... , ..... , ........... , .. 

Office Over State Bank. 

----------------,~----
-------l~~fft'~=. DR.A. G. AmnYlS, 

= DENTiST 
P-llone-29. Firat National Bantc Bldg. rect the course of their own gov- tbrougb association with some otber T ME ----'h--'-~- -1- 0 D 

emment. - object. the picture of wblch we bave an EXPE, R, ,:. over' au Ing one_ 
It is three months to the nation- retained, There are some things so _ 

CloSely bound up In our exlstpnce or 
Frank A. Berty al convention. It is a certainty that bave ~~been reproduced so ott~n CHANIC 0 Ch RO h S U~ 
BERR"lI:" & ,BE' R,RY Taft -will be the republican tbnt no effort Is requlreu'to Instantly ,_, ' In ar_ ,fl, e , ,Ig, ,t, ee s. 0 ° 

.J. If the convention were recall them or "eproduce tbem, in our " ~ ~ _~_ ~ ~ 

, _~a~yer'~I~~~~t~~~~~~~~if~th~e~r~e~w~a~B~a~n~y~,~m~-~inja~.~~o~u~r~n~am~e'~Ofu~r~b~l]rt~b!da~Y~~l:~~~~~~~~~:!~:!::~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::::::~~::~::~~~~:J~[ 

Frederick S. Oem 

__ ~W:.:a~yn=e3~L' __ 
as to who something that we know by bpn!'t 

'-:~::::::~"~---"~:'~-~~;;:+g~~~~~~~I~~~~~:'t~CY migntgive -----c;-t .. n""dtt." ... "~ <1: the argument 
WA\'NI~ that delegates should be un,instruct-

KlnU~buru &: ,H6ndrl6kson 
".bBW¥E.RS; .. 

Will practice In nIl Stale Rnd I<~c-dorlll (::ot~tli 
-Collectluns anel J1J~lmi~iln~AI;8trD(!tfl 8 S~(llalty 

-~.w.a.~-4nd})"ncn. NCi>rD3t<" 

ed. But there is no uncertaihty', 
The people' 8 knowledge of the 

candidates for the Democratic nom
on fits them to make .eh&ice 

wise as-,Ielegates may make 
on: 

Making choice themsolves and 
binding their delegates by 
tlons to' adhere to ,that cuu. 

A Visit From tho Bayleys; . 
'l'be servant nt, No.1 told the servant 

CAN YOU ASK MORE 

y tl~J' .MoneS''''Bllck for the Asking. You 
-- -- P..romi.-e-Nothing 

the inflnence of money. honor or 
'other~ consideration to induce sup-

at Ko. 2 thnt her m~stcr ex-pee~t;c::d~,,, ,,:h~.i~~~': I"'~~""-""o"'''--'''''' ,rj~LI!!!--=-=-rre1'1!~J;J.+II __ '~ ___ '_I~_'--
orc:rfi"Jend::;, tlw Dayteys, to pay n 

Phone 62 

DavId D. Tob\as.M. D. G. 
A:s,islint"State 

VeterjJnarian 

Office at Brick Wayne. Nebr~ 

Dr. J.-R. S:e~erin 

Presenting the Whole Case 

Jersey; 
President Taft will ullquestion

ably be renominated by the Repub
lican party. II is sympathy with 
the n,gular republcans and his Pl>
position to reforms advocated by 
the progrt'E,ssive rel;'ublican" ~_a~e 
well known. While 'it may be ail, 
mittod that the leaders of 

and No.2 (old No, 3 tbat No, 1 expect' 
(·,1 to hu ve the Buy~leys In tbe bon"" 
"very day. and No.3 tOld, No.4 tilat it 
wa" all liP ,with No, 1 ,and that they 

llS be could do 
~eIt-Troi11-6e[ng·take-llIi1 

lill,t it was Dearly klillng his poor. ' 
wiCe, and so It went oJ Increasing aad 
in(,I'('Ilslng unUi'-lt -got to No. -33 ~ thui 
tbe detecU"" pollee bad taken up the 
g{mtlemnn w_bD- lived fit No.1 :tor \;:i11· 
lug hl~ poor. deal' wite wltb "rseuk 
unu tbat it wns confidently boped aUlI 
expccteil tbnt 110 would be executed. us 

facts of the Cllse Wt're ,'ery clear 
againSt ~1l\1.-Lon(loll Express, 

wilh igestion or dys-
pepsiain any form to come to our 
store and buy a box of Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets. Take ~them home, 
and give them a reasonable trial, 
according to directions. ,If they 
don't please you. tell us and we 
will quickly retpl'fl your money. 
They have a very- mll<lb-u,tpOsffive 
action upon the organs with which 
they come fn contact,' apparently 

"-"-_:'WlCdQ..: all:jtj~gQ~: ()fgo()(l ~~!''''!!lLI.r.ea(Ul1g, ~'lmd '~J4Ul4-00-,+<u:m'~ieiiit-f"'\I"'-l"'-llla~iDJ1j=lil.Jtal....c:..:rf"1il:.gru&J-'f'e<~ftt,;~,.:JJ:¥:.thei;e....,w!";..:JiiiQi",-as:jt--~ 
from ts very tt'uth, ~ to 

CARL NOE~LE 

C_'!~1~~~~~r' 
Utlm!fllt ... Qb_!'r,,,!lY', ~,,~nt"b.\S o. 

A.I\ C'''''~'I.lof 'Work 

Pbone 181 .~... W.),lle, ~.br. 

every J),mlOcrat in doubt tIl 
W iIson for the 

---- Thought of Columb ... : 
Bill-Aud when you slipped on the 

it;Y pavement I nod your heels flew out 
from under you bow did ,you feel? 

,Jill-Oh. I felt lIlW Cbrlstopher 
IUmbu". • 

"Wily; bow'~ thnt?" 
"I lVas n little 11noortaln just Where 1 

w~a going to I"nd."-Yonkers 

"held up."', 

cash, 'runniJlg; low. Our 

meet every demand ~( depositor, o~ ~,9~.wer. 
" '~"''i'0':;';''/~:'" , . 

THE FIIlST""NATIONAL BANK 
Olde.t'bim~ in W;~~QU~tY- - -- . 



HAll )·hrht.'· 

1~.:;;:~:;:~~~~~~~~~t=f~S~C~h~il~afb~el'ndOt'f t'O :~~"i~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~1 . as,' -owing -to-
liUnlOr,lle ~~'Flpe~in-1-ly 
the jail nttcudants. 

The following morning wben the' 

~. 

is assured when you have one of 
5A LAP HOBES 

Not the bargain Counter kind, 
something worth owning. They wear 
well, look well and keep those who use 
them comfortable. Something for 

ready for 

Cisterns. Wens~ ©aves 
. Dug ill' a good workman like maimer. 

Take the old Well Digger. for the job 

cart drew l-lp . door 
for its batch of YietlIns 
dressed in his best. Inr1ntllng the 
boots, thnt had been f-ouud. stood 
waiUng tiw. summous of the jnller to 

~-}i~ -p~nce thereln. 

place of, the olt1 nNe, the 
self hnving slHldenlv been . 
by reason of R\lRPe-~t~d dlRloyalty to 
the reYolutionistR. nnd S('lJlnberndorf's 
name was not cHile(l that mornIng. 
Nor, WfiS It ('ailed the next morning
nor the morning aftl'r that nor, in
deed, C'yer again. It was bt'lieved hy 
all out~ide of hit; friends ill the jail 
that he hnd pf'rl"hpI\ on the morning 

srt for him_ He 
tn llI':ison until the ~wlly of Rouea
pierre harl ('ndel1. Thpn he regained 
his Iihert:;, as dill tht' rest (If thOHC 
prlsollf'l's ,,-hof';(' I1f'nds hJHl not -fallen 
henea1b __ tlw -hl-Boflsts i-ned -ax_ -~- Xpw 
York PrC'Rs 

Twelfth Century Skating. 
flkating- llUlst ha \ t' IIPPli n diffirult 

celebl':ltion- tllnt ttlNe W[lS no prOSllcet 
of hliJlpitws"i .... vitllout it. It was always 
('iJ'('ul:1r in shape, ('overed wIth a strong 
crust Hull glll'Iliihpd with <",,,,,jfm,,,,,,-I 
It W!l:-l thp IH-rrp'C'r thing for tile hl'ille· 
groom to wait Oil ttw hride in serving 
the C'nitf': iJpm'e the term "br1iJegrooD}." 

mOl'ist 
wiuenin'g of the human mouth, 
llonied -by a not:::Je resembling n cough 
[0 J11(' effort to avoid swallowing a 
chestnut." 

"Languter." s:lid Professor Sir 
Cbarl.es ~pll, "is n convulsive action of 
U1,.C dlapliragm, In this state the pel'
son dru ws a full breath and throws it 
ont in interrupted, short nnd oudible 

50 cents. RemembeF you can 
obtain Rexall Remedies in Wayne 
only at our store, the Rexall store, 
the Shulthies Pharmacy. C 

Eggs for Hatc;hingi For Sale 
Kellerstrass strain· of Crystal 

White Orphingtonsand Ind.ian Run
ner Ducks., E. R., Perdue, Wayrre, ~~;;~;,~~~,:,,;T~~I~li~"~C~O~U~YU1SiOll of .tlle 

~~=·~~~7~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Order 

. -- --F.reJ.tf3{G.lib!)~fr 
+-.--'~,"'~,-~' 

Nbt-Nows-to-Him.--~1;rj~~~~~~~~~~F=~~~~~~~r-ilili~Hii8ii~~!i0P 1)\),\"_' Ill,\' hoy ~ "''"fWD 
your !lite Y-l1wl Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

Wm. 
You willJalso find·a 

line of harness and 
saddlery. 

SEE. OUR LAP DUSTF.RS. 

-CALL ON-

"E. R.~erdue 
For -All ,Rinds of 

SlCle
WftJks 
A - • -
Spl'lClalty, 

Wayne -

of a theatf'r. 1 IU1I1 lH:'\ er tasted R r-I)('k- however Slight your 
taii. unli I bod newr lost money on a pam. In after, Ilfe yeu may hav~ A·" "r.·pple"X--Mfn 
bet of allY i,illd ,- friends-.fo_nd. dear friends-but n~ver " 0 

"I know, uad_ will yon lun-e again tbe inexpressible 
W(>fC the runt of the family and and _gr~l1tle}!~ss lavis,!;led"'upon you 

IJaf'kWBT'(\ "-Ch~ago Rec~ wllich none b1}t '-it -inotbet ;1ie·'ljj"ow·s:~ol 

Gravity. 
A preeoC"iolls child who had been at-

OJ),LQf the public kiDdergar-' 
teDs fell from a IIl\fd"-r. -Uer 
caugbt ber up frorn the- gr9und in ter~, 
ror, exclaiming: 

"Ob, da-rling. how did you faU?" 
"VerticaUy," rerlied the cbilci with

out a !:'e(>ond-R hesitation.-Sattre. 

A Clever "Ruse. 
Mr_ L\_-Nol'll h seems quite gOI,1f~ 9n, 

the postman. Mrs. A.-=Gonc! 1)0' 
you kf1(l\v what ttint girl does? 

'hE'rRf']f a PO"lt ennl' every 

A GootJ Sort of Man. 
uPrnJ'," sail) 11 la4y to .Foote. "wont 

sor't of mao i~ ~irQ Jo'hn .D.?" 

'-""Oll,- :,-,'ery g~_orr- sal t of man !" -ltlirmf:roao~l~"Fln~;:;trtd~H;iW:rl~:i~;;;;;~~:;;;:::n~;;R;;/;k~;&~i~~~:m~~' 
"But wbat do ~'ou cull n very goou :f.o~~~,..,ohJ~'dE~~i:" 

sort of roan-?'" 
"Wby.· 

all the 

io~ sOn as tq Olakf', ~un' he'll <,,:n-··'11~.t1)Ut-4.!J,ei,·-{)(>mw.iin.~tb.o,·,lot 
q('xt Ul"I'J1jIJ:~ ~J-:n .. j"l1 TI'Huserl 

Always VVanting-SOm~hi~9i·:·~~I~T:l:~;~':~I~~;~~~i~~~;:~~~~~~~~:~~~~:::~~:-~~~~~~~~~.~I:=1t;;';;;~;;;;';;~~~~~~~~~~~.3~~~::~~~:=Jlt~~:~ Ev .. --J \\,]01 _\d_lfll \rll1 :Ir.' nl- 'to go witb ",00 1 lor],:.!.' to Rpe lhe 0(0'[111 
Yl"l\~ tiC:'; of ibr' ('(nrI1/1'.\'. :\rl'<;;' TIrowp--,\Yr 

wi,[II)"III',- ~"w wlll f('main' 111 'folVtJ. 




